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Spring Formal Is Tjomorrow Nig-.t
New WCA Cabinet
Members Selected

-------------------

Billy Knauff And His Orchestra
Th!! Sprinr rormnl. the la1t
Student Go\'emrr" nt dance (or
the '50-'61 M"S.'\ion, will be tfJ·
morrow nfl'h.t. CUI annoUnff•tl
by Joan Bryant, chninnan vf
the t1Ame (On,miltl't'. Tht'
tlanro v.·ill lK! in the rn!II'R•'
dlninsc hall (rom ei)l'ht o'd\Kk
until J J :4~. Uilh· h:n:nllf ""''
h i~t orchc:'tra rrOr· ('h.ulnth!.
N. C. Will Jtlay (f,r tht• dutu:~.
The follow in~<: hQw ~ l!wftect
to be- In the rt'Celvlnt line ot tht-

north door: Pftsldrnt .nd r.tr..
HMr~ R. Slml, 2.1r. and ltn.. R.
&rt~ WatMI, Mr'll. XIL!r Oltl\n
H;~rdin. Jane lk•ll lind dGL!r, aft!~
JMn Bry;ont and duuo.

Al tht south dour will tw Dr
S. J . Ut'C'oy, Mn. 1'\hfi

:~nd )ttL

E. JJnyt·u:, M.lss San C>aud. Ruth
nuntty .md d.)l<', .nd Luty l'rMril·
('f" nnd dote-.
T'hollr or.

th~

d.-e

toem~altkel

:trt' M~r.Y :'old••.UK' :ind r,._-t l'rank·
lin. <~tl:oon~; J:t~.ki<' Holt. ~-lf.:tn
up; Uar11il: Smllh, JM•UIK'IIY: Bot·
~n "idlols :.n<l '\nn O.Wili. IVk"U. J• Dou.slu hQdl \he! in\'i·

l

l .!I HHi c Jmnu•k..• ;md L\il') ....._...
••r it In dlnrll:! of Lhl:! sl·nk-nt tllll·

,.•
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What We Live By
..atc11f_....,._ .............. ,• .

Tbll~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

. . . . ~ . . W'ba.tlu:.. con.,. .........
T-. ..m .. • a t .... u ,_ alleuaDH•
. . . . . _,. faDup Ia _ . . . . . . . . . . ...,..,
. . . . ....._...... ..

...,.&~

Outside These Gates
Bt NAJlY Mci••Um

n..

WIAlhnlp ~ lmll'btc dlolr, UDCW
Uw llltfotocUun of KlD KatbaiM PfDN. wm
PN~i-l p,.._:u cl ...naJar . . . ~ OW.•
4-tlnv.m.~tM Jitale~llM·

JW Ill 1our nest -a. 'l'he Goa .tD kaM
1\odl HOI JoprB 1$ to Wilt~ W.a·
'~ Bnufort. BantowlL a.~ •• bur ..
OrMnW'OOd. and IUft7 edle:r urw-. ODe

The bicp:.t new• thla •"Nk is the

at OW tholr"l feab.trt at\netklnl ll tbe tNt
acot al the OPft'll ...lar\M.'" UUdnd Warnn.
Barbvll WWro.t, and HaDQ" JIIC'kle alq UN
kadlaQ rck>&. Jlaallen cl the dr.all' who ha,,.
lludl«< m.odtm dloact wUl IDterpnt. ...,.
ol lho &«Ulu numbtn.

Sprin1 fonral ACbeduSed tor tomorroW

alahL I kacnv ew:eybod)" fs looki111r tor..
,..nl to lt. II ;. tile laal SGA danco.
Tho lunlor.aeaior will be the lall dln..-e
of t.bc! )'Uf OD
5,.

Tba Dar:t SUHt thaW ol ebuilftoa
.tU Ntttat ·"!'be ~ ot \be> Sbnw" April
D In VI• Winthrop c:ollq. !Mldl&orlum. Stu·
.teftr. who .aw lhe ~ai'MII. atcDU
lhl\ L'UI W'lttl • ktJowa CI'OUP PreMD\ed It
Wlo\hrop two J'ftn a&n llMW tA aped sop

na:

Mlch m~en&ial:Mftt.

.MAJ·.

TAl"U::t

ur~• an ofFllli&ation.- whieh hJ;\'f not

Mu7 llllldlft.. llttada.t ~d. en,Jo1'f(l !he
paid for the-ir o'lp>au !n t he yearbook to
do so as JIOOf1 :u~ ~ po~tJliDit. E\·tryooe prod'llrtklft of ~ IUid JuJtd.. bJ' Uw
iJ wOftderina how much ~nre-r it wiU PI&J·Liten. dn.m.IUel 11'0U9 at Cbapal IIUL
be be.tore tbf' books roll o« thf' press. 'nit. IIIWIJo wNm Ia GO loUr, JUde tts ant
TM bill' must be paid tim ! Thllnlu to ·~ tow ~hill . . . , . lA t"MIIter. WlftPatsy Stt\' i!ftl(rft ADd hfr entin statr
who :nade this 1951 annual po.Mibk-.

Exams for Defermf'ut
Draft deftr·nn•nt may RCI"' to obtaintd
by l'oeorina iO on th~ aptltudt~ trsta to
bf ah·•n owr the nation )lay 26, June
JG, And June l'O, Scl«tl\'f Sf.ni~ oftl.
cia!& luw..~ announced. The tesu will be
Jri\'t'n b\' the Educationftl Tel'tJD&' ter..
\'l~ or" Princeton. !\. J .. and will ~
dtti;'ftfd to ttst:
1. AbilitT to l'ftd aad tampretwnd

mauria.. cola..t&u must ll'UdJ'.
!. Abllit)' to dtaJ with cord•.

,!~~'~:·= di!;!:- ~J,~

tlpW cbnlcn on tanc!tuioa.s.
-1. Arithmetical NUODift&' wbi.cb will
nquirt ao ad\'anctd mathunatleallmcnf..
~ochre.

Th• qUHtion• wJh eonr nahl1'al aDd
IOC'ft.! •fmHt nd the huiiWiit:lea.
There an mtD,J .,ood reuon~ for the
p\·..·rnmtnt't plan to eumpt from theo
draft ~o1ltp etudmtll of nttptlonal intellltte:Dce. At the ume li!M the1'1! i;;;
at least <'ne d&nl'l!r in the plAn. and that
is tht ethct that it rna~· h&\'e on the
e"l.~ralott of the armtd fol'tfll.

In ordu to kfep that morate bl1h.
tht country and the memMrs of thl'
&:'med ~n·k,.,. them.telve11 mQJt •
lif'\.f' that !hf' Amr:iean ft1htin1 men

\\.hllr tht Colltre caUiloJll btin•,....
vi~ tonetrninr :M M"' a.rademiC' requiremer.u. we 'hould Ub to ncom..
mend other t"haaJtil for 1M bentfit ,,
putzlfd n~ mdeau.
Fir,t : oa paee 30 of the 1~1951
tataloll". nn: 'tudenu an told to brint
"six •·hilt tabJ. napkW tiJhtfftl inC'ht•
~oquar.." And e\·try :rear fr'ffhmen come
of!' to Winthrop and dutiful!)· unpack Ji.x
whitoo tablr napkinJ. Thb is an ab&urd

!~~:=~~~~~:~~ :~~:;'m=:f from
~

not detett thlt bot.,eNO~ detail
thr newr catalos-

L.S.

-

=t)~f ~::~~~r.-!.e ~t;:.:'i~ea:;

WI:"""
in the mldot o! tho th~ South
Carolln< otate blah ochol mutlc festl.-.1.
Weleomf to aU ltudtn.U who an hert.
About 4.&00 we.re ~~ to atteltd.
~~ ADae Joy AJI,ta,

FRDKJCnl

are en.io)"'a.. the addltloul nla;hta out.
and the Saturdar llicbt tJrM dtftaioa
to II :30 ;. appnclat.ed by all. Setlat>.
Dr. Slnu. all "ho had • hand In I~
we thank you.

iJci.Me. Joamw 11~. J.u pqe, ~ ~.. Jllll1 Protbro. .oe..a.t BaA
Pat SbKII:dlor'll, BuMn StD.hb. l..t.Ue Tbclatpoa, Jau Trvtne. lk:l\1 Wrlcbt.

PHOTQQilUIIDI,a I..Dd1lt ~ JOlla Jtla&.

THE VJfD"OJtMS

.._,.._

~t!d!nt'!J'a "::.,~ =·.~

~

wiU bt the llt)'ln tor next Jar'! We
can ~ 11ure of ane lhbt£-tbe:r wiD bt

na,·r

bJue and whit..

ADYD.T:SDfa IOLJCtTOftlt Bitt' Browdar, Lav1 Ami ZWDcton. r..tdle Randle!.
Elanor KutiDI\, Naney Kirby, lltnha l.unoL Karpf~'\ SteveNOL. AaDe Summln.
Dt.-..t u ....s.dul matsar, H~ Jl, lnl •t
IUidiJo tbe Ad or Kazda tm.

a.

a.~

--..----····

-~~-·--,--

.W.•""""• """''- l010., JC-

1'. . 0..

UJOOES TASTE BElTER
THAN AHV OTHER CIGARE1TE !
Fino tobaa:o- and only line tol>acco-CIUI
live f"" the per{Kt ~and rich tasto
that mob a~ oompl-f enj0)'8ble.
And Lucky Strite -liDo tolioa:o. So ;r
,....... not ...PPl' with )'OUT (andalS<ity~~UWyoboftthatmilliamare

ByMiryJaneHoward

not), twitch to Luetin. You'll lind thM
l.uctieo t&Jto belt... than ..,.. ..,..
ntte. Ba IUppy-Go Lucky toda,)71

1'HOUCIRft - PDTAQfllfO TO THE
IPaDIG FOut.U.

LS/M.F.T.-Wdcy Strike
Means Fine 10Ncco

lWllliJwereaiUaproo
DHplt. hU f'JU.Y N - .
So I'd haft • ~ to put \hot chtD.p

. . .

.,.. lirl baocU a. ........

..
........
,.._
.. .,_.
,.._

Lh.w tMN-all\Uiwho ia • aliNirm.t1
He- caa' t. rollftd bJ • .....,_. ton..J-

•

A data:

Up lat.:

&T IWIDOII

SOlD POL&$ WO!IK ri:b a..tr . _ .

.
_
... _
.................
..

.u.,. . . . . . . of~---. . IIIIIINiae .......... ....a.n.oru..

u.. Pmt OCee • Ba IIIII.
11.10 ..... ,..,

PriCII

NA1'JOJorAL ADntrniDIG a . .ai!SE,..,.ATIVW-'noo N.....t

A quha:

nmc.

LtiP A\t~Ufto S4n. a.dl.ll.aM. Pall)' Blllr, Sa=-ie

~~~~C::~ut~ =:-~.:~f:=:::; .

Gee .e.&aa!

"'Abtn.lale~~~ ..........

wllh plcuurr thlt prrf.,..ncft ol ar-t ._.
er-. --'aktans. ~ AMI .nor.. SldAI
ud .._rfnl thMn at auc-b UUle ~ Y a
prh·Accr and an Gt~JII'Irlwdl7 that IIK'It PMPiit
do Mil M~~

F.S.S.F. drive, aad who Ct"fttrfbuted to
tbla fuod.

., . . - - - . . . . . ..,... ta. ldl .... folb . . . wtU:I &bltr MMI, a.•·ld tbM.

. . . ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . btD bllll

'"''IU

to MeUa.u Boumr, sophomore of
Georlreto.,'ll. for beJq chOPen )II•• Wfa...

tJ.;c.k.

n. ....... ~-ct ..... IIDI!IIIba"

\nllt' we are ll'lt'nllonlnl ll'lllllt*l blppH•
lnp. cloR'\ fOf'lll\ that hrno at Wifltllro, reu
No\.. an n:f't'Ueot npPertunl\1 1o har U.O
'IIVQ' lied I• ar\tlt counn. Tbaelt ol til
who haw:- btt'fl IIWn tow ,_,.
\hill
we wUI DIIM th.,.:~ pw\b' not ru.r. We
ntl~bldewft>U.putiiOdftftiii!ISbar

a11d a f'OfffM;Itu of • ttulc"t• n~
fof"('u r"fgul<Jticnu.

P11D

fllllrleart~ald.&oDWDa*•o.

•

On the 6ntt Sunda)· of the Collete
Tnr••,..,. Winthrop C'OUtp ·~
dent f'Oef to church in ''The Bhx
Line;.. .tO ~·en· ~udent is requind
to I!,&\'• a Da\'T blue dress aM ur,
or b&ad• a«'unrie~ for fAY «~
.fto11: ••• ( •te". to end ot Mdion l .
Added to the S«tlon should bt thi1

~: Rv1aiD& to daa
luakl= Eatiac brnkfut.

s..tor. "f''..ratq.o/1.~

•

1'hct hW. a.tbOOtl Dllrld dltlk hal c-erWI!Il'
taafl Ulc mMpu& bun wJttl pi!OP,. IIOd • ·
cl~1. ltn'l It JJUCI U.tt W\albniP ICIGft•
.:In IUCh a W'lll'th~i~ f'V!'-"11

\\lathrop C'Ollecr campus. In re-

CL.\1&
CIP"'l. ~PB' .......

~....t ••• IUpwb~

tto'!lr appro,..t r>f tht cu.stom t..
cauH it ft C'On\·ealent. «<nomieal,
and Jtm(l('rat~. TAo' .tudmt bodr
lflUtl uniju,.,., bJf poplllo,. rot,,

01\0WDIQ a? AT COLI.I:GE • TIU.T ltU

J'rwbma.o: Bnoll

u )'fllU Nwn't ...,. a Aodl 'HlLI Uttle
P'"7 Jot. b:r II.IJ mnn.t lUke .,.._
to da .o nut 7car. P'ronl ~I rrparla. Ull,.
QIED.ItlUtloall'a production ot "Huvq"' ._.

~aatrr

«llt rnn thr lltudmb ba\·e \'Oted

JEST IN PASSING--~JMnqo,CIDI'of JIIT~

"'" tenlal: ..~~to~=---·

Cf.liKORAnn.AnOiflt

are the bttt Chi• nation can o«tr-tbe
trtun of Che crop.
It "'fll b. extreme!~' diftkult to maiDtaln that beU.f In the f~ ot the Jmow.
ltdre that the smartttrt )"'UD• men are
d•fernd from military tm1ce.
l"nti1 thiP tlmr the ualfonn of a 101~
ditr. qf)or, marine. or alrman-vohm·
tf'C'r or draftf'e-l;f.ralfted Uteraey. pod
phyl'leal condition, a.ad patriotian.
That ftfT!aln• the C'ut. t.ut tM real
C'rtam of tM uop In the future will not
be in uniform. Thf')' will b. w.-.ring cl·
n1ian tlothes at tM coUqN. The reaction• .,..hea. on• left a rna.D in uniform.
mar be t h11t he- wa.sn't .mart tnOUJh to
pt out of thr drafL
Of eou:rw. .,-e npat. there are D'\a.DT
good reuon11 why :rounc tnfll of acep.
tiontl intelli~nce llhould be: aiiO\Ire't to
:tta~· in ~hool. Thr :ct:ientl•ta wiU bt in·
dbpensablf in preparation for World
War 111. Doubtlf'uly. the )'OURI ~~eien
ti11Lc will be en•n more valuable than
wiil b. the ~ldteu
But a.lmollt equalh· !mportant t. the
m~rale. Thr uniform Or the mJlltal')' man
of the t'nited State~ 'hould be a mark
of pridr and dl11tinttlon. not JlOmethlnJ
a fellow rt-t.c for fallin1 an aam.

Aaothcr matter : t he Col)fae uniform
rtqulremenu an~ not stattd cltarh· ~"Planation:
enoua-h in the catalo,: th• MCtfon on
PoU."tJ dot•. •tn"JW<•, rArrb. altd
"Oren Standardt''" on pqes .50-.51 is too
braid trimming art owl nf wrdfurm.
brief and \·&cuf'. The result i1 tonfu.ion
Solid Ml'l or tl'ltitf I• rTqw.irYd.
that to\lld ht a\·oided bra more ~prci.
For tldAII. lfud1'1tlll mar ~rmr :-Dl·
1\e stattmenL W~ belien that the- ~p
~d aiiM.f. ·~A.·.t, lnlt'TII. aNd t>ol•
don ahoutd bf, amendtd co rtad :
lor.. C~lortd nu'lsC'OOtl I!NJ M N'Of'JI
Tllr Coll~P' 111ti{oNft t'Olo,.. ( Ml"J'
ott roi•r deft.
blw oi'Uf w.\oir~l must be wom u rem~andtu~'ri~~~o~0~/btheimlJi~
quired on all octa..sion1.
The ~uiremeat of ..rearin1 natT
catalog are otrered to whOie"'u U. ftS.
blue a.a:d white wu inftlated for
poftflible for pltin.. out tM lts]..t!aij!
the l»nefit of tb student :md co prof'atalogo.
mote the SJtirit of dffllOI:racy oa the
D.lol.

. . . "*"'d Jl tad \a» Ill Ulb Cllllu:mn.:
-WMa I , _ )"CCUq ud fnDk uw1 trw,
l WODdend what ld• MJct far 1M.
~'ow l kDcrr 1t lulid IIQ" . . . . _
IIJayY t-lw Uld pulat dl\1&,.
"rodd7 :r wbb \0 add a-.u.e.:
Mow ... o&d NJ..tn .......
EnD L'wT haw ~ • ...,..
"'Cbarlolle" ad "11~0"" da lll&m4 .,.-t.
lhalwhlftia~':~·dl.. ll

lfv'op llu*nr. who • • U,e pla7 . , . . that
Jt w••uau.:-.t in~.,.,. A Ill\ olucdtt
to )Ua ANwe IIM't« tor ..... 11111\elnt.

SOli$

of

coar-.

u... ........ ~

·-··lliellcL
...

rllltllr7 " nrW perozlde tt..l .......

. . . . . . IJt.~ftlllildMI
pnae.,.,.~

~

~

....,._...ll&ol'tarlaWIIL

--

-

-~

- -- - - -- -

-
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FtSday• .\prU U. 1111

PAOa1UIIa

Miss Winthrop Of '51

To Knot Or Not To Knot

DanceConcert
Will Be Friday
The annu:~l dance eoaeut of the
m x!ern dane~ IP'OUP wW be ae:x1
t ·r:d11y, Aprtl 20, II: the CoUqe
auditorium al I o'eloeiL Adm1aklft
will ~ 25 cenll lor lttulenll Uld
fhlldrt'n aDd 40 eents lot aduUa.
~ ~n BrJ'anL. Jan f'Adcb'. JUDe
Hinds. and llartiN Jlleatel art:
f'hOt"eOCr::ar>hlng Ua• daacea. t"t..
entlrt PI'O.II'flf'D t~'ba.d CUI posx.l•
I:•• •nd cl•akal mule.

"Sunset Boulevard"

MILITARY BALL • • •

ClftM!IIft taUs top honors thla week for •poMOriftl the famM Mlli·
t.r:t" ball, ond for 1howtnl: our atrlll suc-h a tiiUDderlUI Uml!. Amonr
lha.- who returne-d with Oool and Ahs Sunday Dilhl wen! Jill•
~Mata~H. te.eoa Hanbn'. Mutha Lana. Jo...., BIIWL han1:111
Fulaala. co. Jlle~ ~~~~ Cl•rtoa. Je&a IIUiL Cuolp ·r.,.
Hat. ADD lbnte. and Elln - . . . . ,

You Are Always Welcome
at

Winthrop Girls Always Welcome I

Park Inn GrUI

First Grill arter Ebenezer

FEATURES:

-exeeUent food
-eurb service

-plenty of parking spaee
On Charlotte Highway

THE GOOD SHOPPE
Always Good FO«.'d

IC'• Me •~n.Jble l~•r • • • lhe 30-Da)· Co.J.I AlikfMM Tell,
which UnpiJ ub you to lrJ Camels u • etc.d.J anNeon a ,.ck•ftor-p.aek, day.afler.J.aJ buis. No ••P
Judsm•n,. ...dod. Alt.,. ,...,.. ..j.,.... Com•lo- aac1 oaly
Camels- for 30 dan in JOIIr ••t.zoac.. (T ror 'nvoat,
T ror Tuee). we belie\'e )"ou"U lt11a. wfay • • •

More People Smoke Camels
,..,. •ny otlter clg•Nt tel

THE

TrW.J, A,.U.

JOKKaOWIAJII

PAOE FOUII

Sporta a.ad Fua on tile Campuo

--

Recreation Roundup

SPORTS !

Fifteen To Attend
State Convention

School Press Trophies

DOOEIE DA't'.

..........

aHJP.LEY OIIDII

Putria
At

Seod to KimbaU'8 for
that Dance Coraage

BETTY'S
CAKE BOX

KIMBALL"S FLOWERS
SprinK Formal

c..•..,..

:rom ..

Quollt11F~

Sttn>lnr Rotlt HIU for o.,.r 1$ y...,.1
Dial 2726

121-11.

ai.

1111

Junior Recitals
Are Wednesday

